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DAWSON, Y. T., THURSDAY, MARCH ao, ipea.1 ' ~^7,.68 I could not retire il Iinterests
would, 1 have my work to fulfill, 
and I must continue in business 
is a very true saying the ‘Uneasy 
lies the head that wears a crown,’ 
and there is no eM to W responsi
bility and no rest tor the leader, 
whether in affairs of state, at the 
head of an army, or a financial house 
It is only the excitement of the 
game, so to speak, 
up, not the prospective gain, I as- 

» Success or wealth, like

honors of the English nation to thé CMC 1 ACT 
daughter or the President Whether ejl I«-> L-Vj'J 
this report be well founded or not, 
there is no question of the general 
proposition that Great Britain

to take Germany

! :
! Japanese treaty is not regarded 
menace in American diplomatic cir
cles. It implies nothing more than 
that the Russian-Franco alliance ex
tends to the lar East

LIBERALas a

ates It

HER CASE fin,.....MAJORITY' have GONE
I

4 is at-

' SBtempting sotne coup
of the mind of the Americanout

A German Boquet public.< 111
i .V 1'«h 

1
SM&i i>&

£ r4«- ‘

'Lord Pauncefote is not in the 
best of health, his long vis t is re
garded as significant at the moment 
the Prince took his leave of official 
Washington *t is also witHSut ques
tion that Lord Pauncefote and Sec
retary Hay went over the outstand
ing questions between this govern- _ .
ment and Great Britain, the ijaost o( Failed to Change Car$ and Uld 
which are the permanent Alaskan 
boundary and the reciprocity treat-

Mi s Bccmcr Sues Ry. 
for Mental Anguish.

AsSpecial to the Daily Nugget.

Berlin, March 20—Emperor Wil
liam has ordered the- re-christening 
of a former torpedo boat now used 
as a. guardship at Wilhelmshaven. 
The new name will be Alice Roose-

Taken Advantage of in 

Canadian Senate

that keeps one
, Envoys Return to 

onsult Oom Paul
sure you
the snowbalh gathers unto itself. 1 
long ago made the sum o! money 
which in my boyhood days I dream
ed that I would like to have, but 1 
had created an enterprise that de
manded my time and attention to 
develop, and l have never since been 
able to get,, away from the tread 
mill, and nbw never expect to until 
senility of death claims me ”

i* il

velt.
By Giving Liberal Preponderance 

on Many of the Important 
Committees.

tion Found After Hobok- j 
Dock Fire Was Not 

for Boers.

Not Reach Brother’s.Bedside 
Until He Was Dead.

Rhodes Improving
| Special td the Daily' Nugget.

London. March " 20.—Bulletins re-
mll»s n mIt is understood that Lord Paunce

fote, at least, views with pleasure 
the stand which Colombia has taken 
against the surrender of the Panama 
route to the United States. Lord 
Pauncefote has always understood 
That the new Hay-Pauncefote treaty 

drawn with special reference ito

I ceived by cable today announce an 
; improvement in Cecil Rhodes’ eon- 

yei._ ! dition. The physicians say that he 
may be able to sail for England next 
week

"SE ISpecial lo the Daily Nugget 
Toronto, March 2t$ —Miss Beemer . 

of Brantford, Ont , who by a misun
derstanding of the conductor’s in
structions as to changing cars^qhils 
travelling to. the bedside of her sick 
brother, missed connection and.did. 
not arrive till after her brother died, 
sued the railway company for $3,000 
for mental anguish Judge Street of 
Toronto decided adversely to her 
claim

Special to the Daily Nugget.

Ottawa, March 20. — A private 
count in Canadian senate showing 
Liberal majority of two today was

Spectators Present.
tito the Dei,y N”Kgel' 
iy*rk, March 20 -Messrs g

and Debruyn, the

Washington-, • Ind.,vMarch 5 —While 
two citirens were watching them, 
burglars looted the First National 
bank at Montgomery, seven miles 
east of here, early this morning, and 
escaped with ■ $3,500 in money and 
$3,600 worth of government bonds 

Five explosions oi mtro-glycerine 
required to blow open the safe

.1
Tisrans

«tes, left for Europe to- ___
ife liner La Gascogne On
i.w York delegate Wessels :}l>aciai to the Dally Nugget.

Cape Breton, March 20 —Construc-

striking in the committee’s report,
giving Liberal preponderance on rail- | the Nicaraguan route 
ways, canals and contingencies com
mittees The report was adopted 
without division, Bowell pointing 
out, however, the unfairness of the 
proceeding since the Tories still have 
a majôrily of five in full senate.

wasConstruction Begun
• .

A waiting Orderh he did not believe that the
|en found in the ruins of thé lion Work on the Marconi telegraph 

was intended for station has been begun under the

ilüSpecial to the Dally Nugget.
Oakland, Cal , March 20 — Rear 

who was recently

were
and many people were awakened byjock ire

uq-he Boers have no mon- supervision of Vivyan The inventor 
Lj for ammunition,” said himself is expected to arrive tonight;, 

la they run out all they | 
jo is to capture a British 

take all they want." The .

i

mAdmiral Kempf, 
relieved of the command of the U S. 
Asiatic squadron, has arrived at his 
home in Oakland

the concussion
William Klusnieier and Charles Efe- 

cofi, the latter a former policeman, 
reside opposite the bank, and both 
watched the burglars work, but gave 
no afarm for fear of being shot down 
by two of the cracksmen, who were 
patrolling the streets with revolvers 
in their hands

The fifth explosion tore the door* 
from the safe, and the men quickly , 
gathered up the money and bonds and 
ran to the Baltimore & Ohio South
western railroad where they boarded 
a handcar, abandoning it a mile west 
of the town Alter that no trace of 
them could be found

The stolen bonds are of the coupon 
variety, payable to bearer, and can 
easily be cashed by the robber* The 
bank is protected by $5,066 burglar 
insurance

* H*"iProtest by Finns.
St. Petersburg, March 1-, — Mail 

advices received here from HelsHig- 
fers, Finland, say the anniversary of 
the publication of the Russia-Finland 
manifesto, February 15th, was mark
ed by collisions between "the Finns 
and the Russian police, 
dents and townspeople were arrested 

darkened and

Wage Scale Settled Cal , where heNot His Fault.
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Chicago, March 20.—The 
! Lakes marine firemen and vessel own- 

have reached an agreement on 
$45 per month as the wage-for the

Chicago, March 1—Dr. Orville S. |awaits orders from Washington 
Burnett, charged with being an ac- 

the murder of Mrs, Char-
miGreat

!10 will report to Kruger TRAINMENcessory to 
lotte Nichol, who committed suicide 
at the Marlborough Hotel October 

the stand in

ersTraffic Suspended
luthe

: iwmAT FAULT Forty stu-Dully Nugget.
N.S., March 20—All season just opening. 

e has been suspended in ;
Hty owing to heavy fresh-

23rd last year, was on
behalf in Judge Baker'sbis own

! court today. He declared that. Mrs.
Nieoi had first sought his acquaint
ance and that he at last succumbed
to temptation. Prior to the suicide , . .
he, said he had met Mrs. Nichol six I SaVS COrODCr S. JUFy 3l 
or seven times. He gave details of | wi v

Auburn, N. Y.

All the houses were 
leaflets were circulated, denouncing 
as traitors the senators who voted 
for the promulgation of the mani
festo In 1899 The Russian police 
officials were hooted wherever they

K. P’a Jubilee i
|gSgSpecial to the Dally Nugget .

Chicago, March 20 —Lodges of fi
ll inois, Indiana, Michigan and Wis- 

entertaining

i
1

ier.Rt turns 20,060te the Daily Nugget jeonsin
N.S., March 20 — Premier Knights of Pythias at the Jubilee

are
appeared and the streets 
gést-ed
to further demons!rations by sending 
a squadron of cavalry through the 
main thoroughfares and driving the 
inhabitants indoors

were con-

m
1* m

these meetings tending to show that 
was not an honorable The authorities put a stop

Mrs. Nichol
woman before she met him. Dr Bur
nett stated that he bad formerly liv
ed in McCook and Hastings,
and in Denver, Col The witness 1 yrain Wrecked and Six Lives Lost
nied emphatically that he had agreed 

die with Mrs. Nichol and declared 
that he had no recollection of having 
said anything to policemen or re
porters the day after the tragedy.

“When 1 awoke from the stupor iHjwiai to the Dally Nugget 
caused by the liquor I had taken. Auburn, N. Y., March 20. The 
the witness said, “and saw my com- |coroner’s court finds the Aurelius

the Northern Central road

; returned from a.trip to ' conference, 
e states igeeatly improved New Company1

Neb..1 Special to the Daily Nugget.
Not a Menace i Sudbur?' °nt • March 20 “Th1e 0x"

Ett, Daily Nugget j ford Copper Company of New Jersey
March 20.—'The reply of has succeeded to the business of the to 

France to the British- ; Canadian Copper Company

Slavery ht PhlUpphws.Such a Nice Boy, Too.
Several thousand of “Hughey" Mc- 

Diarmid’s most intimate friends have ference whk-h lasted 
vailed at the post office today tot the visiting committee of the Amai- 
the purpose of extending lo him their K*mated Association of iron and 
incere felicitations upon him having Steel Workers and the oBcala o, Gm 

Succeeded in attaining the very ma- American Tinpiate Company reached 
ture age of 25 vers Though whis- agreement today
kerless, yet Hughey" may be nos the African 1plate - ompan^jrtU 
said to have reached the age of d,a- »* be m operation uJrinterWdly 
cretion and can be safely entrusted |during .he summer months, when the

annual grata is formulated This, it 
is declared, means practically a con
tinuous scale, prevents the milta of r\ 
the American Tinplate Company 
from closing and renders a strike im
possible

fn speaking uf the agreement to- —* 
night, President Shaffer said that 
the company had asked tor the c@n- 

i ference and presented the proposition 
scale ,... The scale 

proposed by the company,- 1* said, 
was that which is now in effect, and 
as it is generally favorable to the 
operative*. It was accepted 

When asked how many mills and 
would N site, ted by the a*rer

New York, March 5 —After a con- 
tot two days.by Running Without Orders 

or Right-of-Way.

It, JJ fflH
IJi

i

I
it j OldTdothmg made tj) look like new 
‘ *1 Repairing a speeialty. R. I Gold- 
I ’ j berg, at Hirshberg’s.

;t Caduc 
y Office IIIB

i to Assay all 
kxik. We have A; 
luipped assaying T | PnyT AVENUE. 
Yukon Teriritory T| 
ntee all work.

The mill» of

-.“I panion lying dead, I knew that I was wreck on
1 then honestly attempted Uue recklessness and carelessness 

life, but repeat that|0f Engineer Durand and Conductor
running without

reopened
ruined
to take my own 
it was 
with Mrs. Nichol.”

HOLBORN CAFE iiwith a night keynot because ot any agreement j Butler, who were
orders and no right oi way.6" The 

will be held for man-

R. L. MALL, PROPRIETOR §* ****-
Business Lunch 11:30 a. m to 3:30 p. m.

Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p. m. 
----OPEN AU. NIOMT- *-

Next J. P McLennan'!

fitK.'TcnCHARGES
PREFERRED

conductor 
slaughter Six lives were lost.HE USED A 

BIG, BIG “D”
Launch Explode».

March 5.—The gasoline 
near

'
Tacoma,

launch Minnie Leoti blew up 
the Eleventh street bridge this after
noon. The explosion shook buildings 
as (ar away as Pacific avenue 

Frank L. Sweet, one of the owners, 
a Northern Pacific conductor, was on 
the launch with F. M- Johnson, one 
of Us brakemen, when the explosion 
took place Sweet was burned about 
the hands and lace and his beard and 
eyebrows were singed oil on one side 
Johnson was blow» completely off 
the boat, but both escaped with their 
lives Neither can explain how the 
accident occurred.

j: Northern Re-Opened! ;

e ____ ______ _ . — Quick lunch, 11 a. in. #
to 2 p. m 76c. t m 

Dinner, a U carte, * * 
5 to B p. m.

mm
■

prte Mill will soon ;; 
iperation and we will • •
Spoasible to develop ., ‘ • - » 
lees of any free mill- [ [ • vdlC 
fce, Call and Ulk it;;

tor ^a continuous

Against Chinese Consul 
General Ho Yow,

5 Dillon Suspended From 

Parliament

We Niven Cuoec

; wWYYYVvyTvvPYYVYYVPYVTTT*

ttadtttco.p€afllcea!e|
V l-H-H* •▲AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAÀAAAA*

Nitp inen
ment, Mr Shaflet said that It tn- 

I eluded eéery mill in the Urited 
stales and probably 106,66# «W-

« '

That He 1$ Not Sufficiently in Ops] 

position to American Ex- 
* elusion Bill. ‘

Talked Real Sassy to the Honorr 
able Joseph Chamberlain 

Last One Week.

'-smScale ie Agreed U|
Washington, March "> — Oov Tsft

was questioned further today con
cerning slavery In the Philippine* by 
membei* of the house irise 1er cotn- 

The i oimuiakion, he »ead.

«

his Executi-e Postponed
Casper. Wyo . March S —Charles 

Woodard, convicted of the murder of 
Sheriff Ricker and sentenced to be 
hanged on March 38, will be granted 
a longer time in which to prepare toe 
the gallows Judge Braraei denied 
the motion of Woodard tor anew 
trial and the case will be taken to 
the supreme court, a slay vl sen
tence being granted tor that purpose 
\s considerable’time will he required 
by the supreme court to review the 

Woodard cannoise executed be-

-. | H
fpi tiAt AVERY’S,

5th Ave. cor. Dugas St.Coffee ■SpeoaJ to the Dally Nee«et
Pekin, March 26 -Grave charges n.|U((_

against U* Chinese Consul General ^ uedertaken, no legielatioe a* to
Ho Yow, designed also to inculpate Ltaveiy *„/the actu* taken hy the
Minister Wu King Fang, have been mI|,tary had been. fjr*t, to relewe
filed in the foreign office at Pekin, j Christian slave*, abd. second, to pre

m- , ik„ „„,i and over i vent slave-raiding part** from cap-presumably under the seal and ex$r sUw |lwdes th„, constant
the signature of the m MW»*eles Lot,j was being eswtod te-
The latter I* claimed to be a ,or< i *«rd tbe eradic.aUoa ol the system
ery Among the charge» I» that [The governor favored three Philip
non-aggressiveness in <»ptwnk* to j ptoe delegate» to congres», repieeeei
the exclusion bill and ««tort °®' l0* tbr”e or
rial duties toward hi, country me. ^ ^ Pb,lWmes

^____ .— I Tbe committee agreed to close the
Tb. counsel dectores the , tomorrow, .to
emeciated among disgruntled j (iti> Tett tbeB e,y nwee Washing

ton, to he gone »b»ut three week*

Onto Special to the Daily Nugget.
London, March 20. —, John Dillon, 

Irish Nationalist, has been suspended 
from his seat in the house of com 

Dillion called Secretary tor

i
Mill

«mtiiitiMMit Shoff’s Cough Balsam
iPlRE HOTEL... ! :mons

the Colonies Chamberlain a "damned 
liar ’ The suspension was carried 

It can last

■
MS. P, MACDONALD,

Pli», end Mgr.
Mwli,*. Uegemly rurnl»be‘l •
W He.led Bar Anaehed »

*.r:..::.r.::.: pioNEER drug store
i—~_________■_______ —i

CURE» AT 
ONCE.

*

iSts S-1
■ 14 isv s I

» /

by a vote of 248 to 48. 
only a week under the present rules 
ol the house 1_ fill

fU

case,
(ore May or JuneRival Friendship.

Washington, March 1—After a tong 
conference between Lord Pauncefote 
and Secretary Hay today at the llarlmln 
State Department a discreet silence stoBe 
was preserved by the conferees, but the evcnt was made the occasion of 
it was gossiped around the corridors M miorroa| receptmn’held at bl
ister in the day that the British re8HleIKV and given to the postoffice 
government has set about taking the t.mp!o,es The evening was plea.- 
glamor ofl the visit ot Prince Henry |,ntly spent ând many were the wmh- 
to the United States cs expressed by his guests that their

It was even said that the British hosl mlgbt uve to enjoy many-more 
government is sounding the United y^.ars of happiness. Among .hose 
States on the point whether Missjpresent w,rr B F Craig, R F 

! Alice Roosevelt would accept an of- Robert, N J Caron, C W Frank- 
ficial invitation from King Edward llB G y Edwards,, H E McDiar- 
to attend the ceremonies of the cor- m[d H w getts. W R Hamilton 
onation If this could be done. Great and F G Hartman

and outdo the i ...... —

Postmaster Celebrated.

TEAM HOSE gDay before yesterday Postmaster 
reached tbe sixtieth mile- 

in his journey through life and
E

hinders in San Fraatuwo
El| QUALITY guaranteed Love» I he Game. j photographer-Why de yws wa»t a %

A friend recently asked J Pierpont I pKrture taken, with your face alt tied 
Morgan, says the New York tone-|up y,at way * Why don't yen wsW 
spondent to tbe Rochester “Deeeo-1 ytw over the toothache T

Cbroeicte;'' why it was hej vastoroer—Because, sir, I weeks
perroaM-Htojjpevord of my ««Bering to 

ing money when hr* income already j ,|,oa my wife when she gets to 
was so large, concluding that it must 1 timkmg .be s the only martyr in the 
be because he simply loved money I family —Vbu ago

“No, no exclaimed Mr Morgaa, ------ -jy . _
“1 do not love money for its sake. J ! Tbe British house ot (WRM »• 

but, candidly. I do en- jectod the .second reeding «to the
t-houi miners’ bill hy a vote of

IMS 11
:h gj ' ■ It 

. •
s*erst

devot so much time to

II|E*<
News.

g m

nnan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. | gassure you, 
joy the excitement, the fun. and. ttmJeji 
battle in making it With my bank j 26Britain would try 

honors paid to Prince Henry by the
267

Kelly * Co., Lending Druggists
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Silver Dollar Shovels,
Sunset Shovels.

Good Goods Is Our Long Suit
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Is hereby given that sealed tenders,
the undersigned, will be w

S'Pubi c Not ce,

UKstatement, by overcrowding, was be-

r«efaeyear,atand further than thls^ ^ 26th day o( March, !

the great scramble for this graz g { the cutting and delivery of
country was resulting m the ^ ^0 Lrtrort ties. Some t» he i

500 lives a year by saSgumary and o{ lb, following dimen- ;
counters -—~ th, | si0ns SIX tee* long, six inches thick

The revenue to be derived by t mch tace To be delivered on
leasing of the public domain r j bank 0, the Klondike river. at or '
000,000 acres at two cents an a e, Klondike City and the s
.« •«i*' ,“,,ï SST- SSÏ -S* .».« »

lor a. „ r br drliverrd immediately »P«" >»-
,tion enterprises, and what win 10 navigation
low 7 The most profitable result wül 0P^nKundcrs] Jd resrrves the right t| Hk*S & Thoeps*
be the raising of winter feed for anv and all bids. |1.... HUNKER AND IKMNQr~
stock, as no one will intelligen 1 ' signed THOS. O’BRIEN,^ il Fraightlegta AfiCmkj.

advocate the idea of an increase o ' Qffice Klondike City, j

RESIDENCE 
DESTROYED

whiài will in all prob- 
Cettain heavy 

interests of the Pacific

the measure 
ability he passed

sale at all news stands. ■The Klondike Nugget
B8T TSLIVHO-I -O. 'O'. P*’- <•corporate

coast have fought the act with all 

Publisher their po^r, by reason
■ that they are large crhjtloyers of 
! Oriental labor Public opinion, how- j

pronounced against Chin- ESC3DC Ol IWO
ese competition in th^Ameritan lab-
or market, that congress will scarce- „ Little DOyS

ly fail to heed its voice The coast 
seamen have been particular!? ener- 

advocating the bill as Chin-

- ~ « VOewum'» Pioneer Paper]
Issued Dally and Seml-Weéldy. 

oboroe m: au-eK.
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First Qm kumn 

Warm, CnmfortaMt
Pqrristtid Room 
Well Cooked Meals,

BOARD BY bAt OR Mum
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ever, is scr
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a oo
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j|pptt'bt*VsN(E* foe sali» y 

agy, limbed, dj 
E| the arisW'j 

*» fine o' <be » 
• and mighty I 
Lpaal Hindoo]
^iekrd tittle rfl 

Ma»' H 
dam wbj 

gEf* truf d.q
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|(ri- ter ride rtj 
C'gtallv and sM
| oriel*" s t*ud. I

only ’*n| 
knew the]

a 5
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would be employed on 
vessels engaged in the coast

Cabin Occupied by Ches. Rannie 
and Family Burned Last 

Evening.

ese sailorsNOTICE.
When e newepaper o««a *U »dv"t1^

sss
figure for tt» apace and tn 
thereof guarantee» to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juueeu 
and the.North Pole.

I grain acreage
I “The West must follow out as
tern of symmetrical development if it 
is hoped to build up this millions of 
neglected country, to induce imigra- 

distressing fire oe-jtlon. to makei cities and to™, to 
and'» o'clock last make a greater and better nation 
Charles Rannie, a through more individual agriculture 

Freimuth’s orchestra, freeholders,” said Col. Irish in con
clusion.

many
trade if the law permitted

dT . .. ESTABLISHED «*. ..
The several hundred people now on 

between "i Whitehorse and
Dawson will undoubtedly, appreciate A particularly 
the gentle March zephyrs that tag. '

been blowing for the past few days. mfmber o{ c
If there is one thing more than an- ^ eVetything he has in the world

will bring joy to the M and Mrs Rannie occupy a three- Frank Benton ...
it is room cabin on Fourth avenue north cattle raising business for thirty 

between Albert and Edward streets, years in the West, who now has two 
Shortly after 8 o’clock last night ranches in Colorado and Southern

thermometer registers an equal num- tting her two little sons to Wyoming, delivered an address on
bef of degrees below zero. ■ hed, Mrs Rannie was likewise about “Practical Illustrations of the Leas-

■—— ------- Tv/ lo retire when through one of the j„g System and Its Benefits
The amount of work in progress- winj[pw8~sBë~gligervgd' the refiection y. E- Want-land read an interesting

and in contemplation on lower Do- 0, a bright light. Stepping to the paper on "The Advantages of Range
•nmn j. said bv those who know to- door to see the cause of it, she was Control

Ï ill wonderful When it is re- met by a young boy «ho breathless- ()n motion of A C Cleveland of ■
he simply wonde informed her the cabin was on Nevada, President Roosevelt Wrf
membered that three years ago no ^ The opening of the door caused ip^ted an honorary member of the 
one regarded that end of the creek ^ draft which instantly tanned the ass(>cjation. 
as being worth locating, it will smouldering coals into a fierce blaze Tq pre8ervc Trade,
readily be understood why so many and almost before she had recovered

i laim that 'the district has as from her surprise the entire interior
people claim that the district ^ ^ ^ ^ & ^ Qf flame8.
yet scarcely been prospected Hastily gathering one of her children

-»• ■ —---------- be(j Mrs. Rannie rushed to United Kingdom, who
Fort Gibbon now enjoys the dig- ^ where sbe Was met by Mrs holding a conference in London dur-

nity of publishing a newspaper The Freimuth a neighbor. who had seen inÇ* the past two days, says 
editor is Mr W. R. Reid, formerly thp flte and came to her assistance Herald’s London corresponden _
of Skagwav The paper is called Mrs. Freimuth picked, up the other Cox. a Liverpool merchant safo

r bK R 7 , , , . nrinipri ,-hild and got away in safety, the traders with < uba asked for the co-
“Thc icy Sentinel, and is printed child^ on,y m thelr operation of the chamber in an eflorV

on a mimeograph It is a neat ap- ^ dresses. Nothing whatever in ! to obtain favored nation treatment
little sheet, despite ^ way q{ weahqg-apparel or house- for the trade pf Great Britain with

hold furniture was saved and the loss j Cuba 
Mr Rannie coming at this time

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIALMli the trail;
Staadard Cifirs aad Tobacco, Wbekaak aid Retail At Rt|ta Nat

BANK BVILDBK, Kmg %,m fir. Fr—if Salta S^d «a Easy Trrws.
%HiCA<<i<:***r*^*****-<!«^gf**'*'*:'*''1LETTERS —«cab be sent to the 

the iollowiog
rAnd Small Packages 

Creeks by our esurriers on 
days : Every Tuesday and Frida, to 
Eldorado, Bonama. Hunker, Dorn
Gold Run. ---- -
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$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
* and conviction of any °"e 8^kJ 
“ copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekij 

Nugget from business houses or^ 
vaté residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.
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At a privateNew Yofk, March 6 
meeting of members of the Associat
ed Chambers of Commerce of the 
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amusements this week.

SAVOY|rl
I

“Northernfl To conclude wlti. BauraMU*Auditorium Theatre —
Lights.”

New Savoy—Burlesque and vaude
ville. ______ ■____

marconi, the li:

pn........................... ................ -r—pearing, newsy
fact that it is printed without I

A HEALTHY SIGN
three weeks scarcely

the England had a direct trade with 
Cuba of over $10,000,000 in addition 

responded considerable indirect
but by the through New York and Liverpool.

upon
.* ------- of the year is a severe

a day has passed that has no whUe Brother sifton is sipping The fire department
nessed the arrival of a stage load o . and generally enjoying a quickly to the alarm, _

. rFt.,rnine from the outside, mln 1 p , . . th„ ; time of the arrival of the chemical The traders had grounds for believ-
pe°P , . g as the ice season of rustication in V lrginia, such beadway had been secured that ing tbat there was an intention ex-
and from now on as b average Klondiker is wondering what it rcquired a stubborn fight to save isting t0 make a reciprocity treaty
travel remains practical) e en [g ^ ^ done jn the way of disposing any portion of the cabin It is not witb the United Stafos by means of I
her will steadily increase. The hotels Xreadgold concession. Verily, thought the walls were damaged ma- whicb a concession^rould be given :
in Skagway and Whitehorse are terially, though a new roof will be hich may destroy the greater part
crowded^ with people en route to «•“ 1S » ^ ^  ̂ required The cabin and furnishings the trade

the steamers , , ,at the were lhe ProPert>" °* August Bjerre- Tb meeting agreed that action
the Uncle Sam has made a bluff at the , mark_ o( McLennan & McFeely, who was necessary and that the chambers

Sultan in the shape of a demand or ; p]aces his loss at $1,000. of the United Kingdom shall be
the return ol the ransom paid on be- j Mrs. Rannie is unable to account strongly represented at an interview
half of Miss Stone. The “sick man” ] for the manner in which the cabin wjth Lord Lansdowne to take place

, .. __ r, took fire The flues were in good
has stood pat and there y condition and fires in the stoves were
is now merely a cise of show down. | dq eater than usllai.

type or press. Ewu b- I
Wilke * dog
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Dawson and travel on YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDP.Z, HOMER. |«Mh shout | 
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W twee stew 
|el the barn 
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iWWHt Wut 
Vherehe lay. 
! W trou v,i 
I te teeth tl.<

the Sound and Skag-plying between 
way is almost unprecedented

- Kii
for this

Stria Fra*Steamer NewportFOR ALL POINTS 
— “; In Western Alaska Hra«season ol the year.li

facts several conclus- on Tuesday nextFrom these
:hg drawn, all of an exceed- SAN I*SEATTLE . -,Cor. First A va. at* Y osier Way.Irrigation Company.

March 5 —A meeting # OFFICESions may Ne.. satisfactory nature. The large Rllensburg,
held at the court house Tuesday 

receive the committee

mm. , J ..number of people who crowded the 

leaving Dawson toward the 
of navigation last fall, for the

General regret will be felt in Daw- Stntenc. d to Two Years. wag
son over the accident that lias be- (}rand Rapids, Mich., March i ~ aItern00n to
fallen the Rev Father Gendreau. It ; Ex-City Attorney Lant K. Salisbury f . {Qr tbe intermountain Irnga-

not prove as serious as indicated m, ^ by judge Wenty JJbtewÎÏ for an irrigating canal |

the press dispatches ; in tbe United States Circuit Court. thrQUgh the valley. The recommend-
, , j Both pleaded guilty yesterday to the were to build a canal as near

When tbe know e ge goes o violation of tbe banking laws in con- ^ praetlCable to the old Biirlmgame
the world that a single quartz lead nection wlth carrying of fraudulent suryey whjc(J was mad«. several years 
has been opened up on a paying cbeeks at f,be Old National Bank, of
basis, the Klondike will be boomed which McLeod was formerly teller. An irrigatmg company

| Salisbury is also under indictment vesterday witb a capital stock of 
by the Cook County Grand Jury, cimslsting of S T Pack-

Prohibition Is Futile. t Chicago, for the "alleged embezzle-, j H Smithson, .1 V Hurt
New York, March 1—Speaking on menl of a large sum from the Bar- ^ * Ratph Kauffman and J E

the Sunday question before the Out- t<jns_ two Omaha millionaires He p,rost Tbey expect t-o take out a
look Club on Montclair, N J., Bish- was recently convicted in the super-(rom the yakima rivet to res !

fop Henry C Potter of New Y.Qtk- for--eoutt. oi this city of attempted ^ ^ acres. ------.
made a plea for a substitute for the hrfhery in connection with the mun- ^ R f^ 0f New York has taken
saloon and denounced prohibition as icipai water supply scandal and is ^ wateI r)gbt f0r 2,9<H) inches per

awaiting the action of the supreme 
“Over and over again it has been coutt on that case 

said by the advocates of prohibition j _utj.
that the saloon is not the poor man's , , To Return s.curiti
club,’' said the Bishop. "You may Whatcom, March o -The rece ver )f ^
cry that until you are black in t* of St. John's defunct hank of tins makes an miUal passage start
faue, but the fact still remains The city announced today that action ^ Manila today in pursuance ol an
glea’t English reform is the central would be commenced in a week <o af(reelne,ll entered into between that i
public-house trust, fecreated fdt tbe compel the banks which are alleged . company and the Occidental & Onen-
ptrpose ol controlling the adminis- to have received securities Upm tnq ^ ^ ToyQ Klsen Kaisha lines, by
tration of the public house. Cun- defunct bank during the last days o wfaicfa Qne 0, tbe nine steamers be-
ovsly enough, we have not recognized ns existence to return them longing to the three lines shall" call ;
the remarkable success of this or- ; The receiver estimates that j oece a month at Manila It is be-
grjmation ” thing over $7,<H10 ol-the asseU ol the lieved tbal the United States gov- i

fresli I blink wcre unlawfully turned over to i ^ wi„ toiler the new service j
; other banks when it was known o ^y tbrowing as much business in the • 
the in a failing condition SV John <>( the tbree imes "as is possible | 
: claims the amount was $33,0tW 1 he
i receiver claims that this action made | Burned to Ifoath.

unlawful preference of creditors | Rafael, Cal., March 8, — Mrs ;
was

*steai ",ers
mi ti■tclose

most part left interests behind them
this Alaska Steamship * Hun

return 
not departing for

which demand their

mspring. They were 
good, discouraged at the prospects of 

On the contrary as exa 
conditions prove they went

inthe country Operating the Steamer».. t ,Thk*. - i 
tW’ And
I M*. or hi

isting
with the specific intention of return- 

’ause" their success in the

ago.
was formed !

IB Dolphin”-“Farallon”-41ing—and
Yukon m^âe it possible for them to

as never before k hkb
■foi; 
«âed, g 
l «fond

spend thé winter season in a more

congenial clime.

It is
with the old timers, -new people are 
arriving bent upon the prosecution ol 
various’ enterprises and all alike 
confident ip the continued growth 

aad prosperrtyof the district.
The tide of travel large as it is 

has nothing of a boom nature in it. 

There is no great crowd of adventur
ers coming, with no idea of what is 
before them. The movement in this 
direction is governed wholly by nat
ural conditions and is the outgrowth 
Of the requirements ot the mining 

and commercial interests of the com-

For All Points ina)bo noticeable that along !■**** \:

V-oimevtiiig with the )Vhlte Piuss & Ti lik'd* "" 
for Dawson an<l interior Yukon point*.

PH* for

futile minute near Easton foe
•re w»t. I

► Steamer» for
San Franciso. March ; —‘The Peru, 

Pacific Mail” Steamship Com-

mnm
I Hi1Generat Office* smetiod► \

Kii a r iSeattle, *«201 Pioneer Building►
h f
. !

he di*n
|b
• ««HR.1I
> m m
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No matter to wbet***
point you 
tined, your 
rtwl

F Burlington 
Route

ruunity
No better indication of the health- turkeys geese 

ful condition of local affairs could be Market, next to post office
imagined than is contained in the 

daily announcement of arrivals from 
the outside

»*■>Just received over the ice
ducks and oysters f d all i

[for rt,fohf Via tbe
Job Printing at Nugget office.
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foi* d 
P* j
BP’ hr w
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PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Severe,
t
j Mary Walsh, an aged woman,

„ burned to death late last night ih ;
Denver, Pol., March 5 — iscus* ^ cottage near the railroad depot 

icd the land leasing question »as ^ 8Uppoati to have been of in- 
' opened in the convention ot the Am- cendl origin, started m the house | 
erican Cattle Growers’ Association muUight
this motmng Col John P Irl*h “ awakened from sleep and started for j 
California made an address in favor ^ door ^ (ell and met death m j 
of the enactment of a law to author- ^ flames 
ize leasing of public lands It is ne- 

- cesisary, he said, that the six hundt Tune Up AU Rights
!| red million acres of forest land be Denver, March 5 —A special to the 

to help hold the snows °f iTimes from Ouray, Col., say*; Geo.

SEAUrges Leasing ot L»nd.foNew Goods!I...The weekly edition of the Toronto 
Globe is one of the best newspapers 
published in Canada—when viewed 
viewed from the standpoint of the 

The current events

Vr
‘ Mill ipi .

Bf UsiMt Cm#

CelepboM
Mrs 'Walsh was lI ] |l riiü■ : Mt i |T

igeneral reader 
of the world are well covered, and

teVelvet Ribbons, 
Sewing Silks, 

Battenburg Braid 
.and Threads.

Yoaf a«, 
munleauea 
Kidoraifo ) 
Gold lee w

he»
« 1VJpertwilar attention is paid to Can

adian politics, commerce, and social 
life. While a strong partisan of the 

| present government it must be said
mat-

By SefoolWSt**
li Cm

{
foin’ preserved

, winter and furnish tbe necessary »»- Duvall and Marion Bell, employes til 
[ ter for the western pioneers' homes the Coiora4o Telephone Company, 
, and other uses There are 4d0,<>W,- . wbo were supposed to haVe been lost 
t oee acres ol land not lit tor "any otrt ; m a sBOwslide between fronton and 
► cr use than the great one of develop- Red .Mountain, have arrived at their 

\ * ing and growing and fattening the _bomcs ln gilverton ill safety 
T and which, 
iv published

: You can ha* 1
rods over fo 
meni tufox. the - Globe that it handles 

tors political in a very lair' manner 

and from an unbiased point of view.

ÎI I'‘

m VnkottMi-1 j lilee*■ i The United Skates Senate Com
mittee having in charge the Chinese 
exclusion bill has favorably «ported

IN «i«Mt •?*?**. ■233 FRONT STREET | cattle,' sheep and hors* 
according to^ a recen Job Printing at Nugget office.
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f The Queen has wonderful control J BitliU Jas. J. Lynch, under indiet- 
over the dogs, and the most unman- : ment for jury bribing in personal in- 

] ageable of them will do her bidding ! jury cases against the West Chicago 
I at a word. Street Railway Company. Sullivan,

Writing Of the dog graveyard near who was attorney tor the traction „
company, was recently convicted on

the Derby Was mon TOURISTS'this true of cut flowers, which unless 
properly cared for last such a short 

r time. During *the day give them the 
coolest « place in the room, the ice
box if you have one. Choose for gll 
-long stemmed flowers a deep vase, 
change the water every day ; at 
night take them from the vase and
plunge them in cool fresh wafer to >-» f MaD|cs an(| who used to have the clippings of | Sullivan’s,
the very bloom You will find them 11131111$ Ol IldpiO <*I1U ^ ^ sp#„. into yaru ior vll„.hv;- Murray’s connection 
much refreshed in the morning, », mg shawls ” spiracy case was that he acted .s
whereas if they stand all night in ^ IIS VlCmliy --------------- -—----------- -, a go-between Tor Lynch and Sullivan -
the same water or in an insufficient Pie ds Oullty. j according to the former’s testimony.
quantity they will be limp and dis- • . ___ _______ _ j-,. Chicago, March 6t—In the Criminal j -----------------------—
couragéd by morning. Those who 1 Court today George P Murray plead- “Miss Dimplcmore says that you
complain they “can’t keep powers” _ | ed guilty to the charge of conspiring ' are very clever,” said the young wo-
are usually those who neglect these W. E. Cllftis the Famous CorreS-1 tQ keep a fnf,itjVP from justice out of man. 
simple jirecautions.

PARADISE 11 IIthe kennels, Mrs. Tooley says 
“I noticed the grave of Sam, a]the testimony of Lynch, who had re- 

brown poodle, for many years the turned , after more than a year in 
companion of the Princess Victoria.-hiding and turned state's evident-

has been appealed 
with the cori-

1 !( -t nuthin* his ekal ' red mare, queen of the Blackman 
iiyyV, itehtnln’ ef he stables ; Fleur-de-lis of Bannockburn 
piP*„ jim ieaned over with the honork of the Tennessee 
jp, but ,' debbil’s own Derby still fresh ; Black Hover' Wal- 

* mighty feared he purgis, The Thunderer', Malcontent 
ii*8 wi(i all dem and His Highness, a gfeat red brute
ikl\LtinX en ef he dq 

him, les- 
she hain’t in

111
:< v||fEY case

11
from the famous Chanton stud.iule.

Ay or mow. Quivering, electric, with the scent 
of battle in their flaring nostrils, as 
the tense muscles rose and fell in 
great cords in the mighty flanks ! 
The gorgeous little figures sitting 
low down in the saddles settled 
themselves as the red flag fell. 
“Go !” ‘and away down the stretch 
flew a prism of-red, yellow, green 
and purple, blending in the Kentucky 
sunlight, around the white ribbon ol 
track. The first quarter passed, and 
the bunch closed up, neck and neck', 
shoulder to shoulder. Another quar
ter and one fell behind. Black Rover 
was in the lead Around the turn

:iltobody km. hot 
Jess, enSTM ustsrsir

;

Kiss m ljjoirisc.”
liiïii appre BHPPHHBH 
5T the satin coat of the 
rL limbed, dark bay, an 
Q the aristocrats, breed- 
LTiine of the arching neck, 
tad mighty limbs, true 
Ef t*:* Hindoo. The eyes 
ES little rim of white. 
W Mas' Charley ? He 

whites all day, 
EL trot dat hain’t no 
W uwd he'p de niggah 
Yjter ride him !"
Stalls and started up to- 

Mnrrh es' stand, considerably
March Y] ly nniggah talk,”
--------b?w the Bay Prince

“ " ' jj- otic on the place. He
this race de

an (I if

II 
.; Pbensively as he

-

; the state and was fined $500 and ; "Indeed !” rejoined Miss Cavern e
calmly “Did she say it by way of 
intimating that I am not good looi’-

pondent Writes of Southern 

Italy’s Coast.
Haj costs. ~*----- "a

Murray was indicted with Alexan
der Sullivan and others for conspir-’ ing or to suggest that 1 am in t 

: mg to keep out Mi the state former amiable Washington Star

A Recoil Joke.
Not so many years ago there was 

a.veteran teacher in a boys’ high 
school who often made Ms classes 
wince under the lash of his bitter 
sarcasm and ready wit. One day a 
little half starved yellow cur strayed 
into the school, and the boys thought 
they saw a chance to express their 
feelings toward “Fussyr" who was 
busy in another room. The frighten
ed mongrel was picked up, quickly 
fitted with a pair of large wire spec
tacles and placed on the teacher's 
chair.

M*COMPANY Chicago, March 1 —The Record- 
Herald publishes the following letter 
by W. E. Curtis from Naples :

The excursions around Naples by 
carriage and by water are more at
tractive than those of any other city 
in Europe. Within a day’s journey 
the visitor has at least a dozen most 
interesting places to visit where his
toric associations, scenery and clim
ate all. combine to gratify the artis
tic taste and the literary and relig- 

“Fussy” entered the room, walked j0us interest, as well as the ordinary 
to his desk, calmly surveyed the curiosity of the tourist. And you 
work of his pupils and then, turning can take your bag in a carriage for 
to them, pleasantly said, “In my ah- trips of tvvo or three days to places 
settee I see you have held a business that it is difficult to tear yourself 
meeting andfelected one of your num- away from. A comfortable
her chairman.”.................... steamer leaves every morning for

Sorrento, whose scenic beauties and 
climate everybody has read about 
and which has been dçgfljùbed so often 
in novels of ltaliaii life»- ' Harriet

fill
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il 1Il I»■*
and down the home stretch and Bay 
Prince had crept to Black Rover’s 
shoulder Now it was neck and neck, 
and a wild yell went up from 5,000 
throats as black and bay were nose 
and nose.
red jacket lay down in the saddle. 
They were near enough for the judges 
to see 'the flash of the great bay's 
eyes as he gathered himself and will

■

3 iiiCarrying U. S. Malls to Oriental 
--------------- ----- Points.—f------------------ 11

’—I
rat m3Twenty yards, and thethat on

„ „g squire s home,
-«mean beggary; 1

and it all came be- 
|| tolling, golden splendor i

the cool shadows 1 a mighty effort landed under the 
wire just a-nose length ahead ef the 
black. And then pandemonium broke 
loose. Men clambered down iron

P»«e Prom 
rlcan History.
; In the Ci 3 3

Steamer Every 2 Weeks :.. is m
11HailsD SMOKING 1

Thursday or Fikhy .. j (is,
W- tows across the long 
Sp up to the quaint old 
gl colonial pillared

stone walls 
climbed and

gl' Protest Against Order.
New York, March 6 —Consterna

tion hds been caused among the bears 
on Jhe' mercantile exchange by the 
-pnOmilfgation of a rule abolishing 
trading in egg futures, 
has been carried on since the estab
lishment of the exchange. A beat 
raid which knocked eight cent» off the 
prices recently is said to have caused 
the rule to be promulgated. A num
erously signed petition of protest hqs 
been sent to the executive committee)

For Japan, China and All Asiatic
Points.----- -

ver-••••••a everywhere. Up went the numbers— 
Bay Prince first, Black Rover second 
and Zingara third It was all over, 
and ’ the Derby had gone down into 
history. In the midst of it a little 
figure alt in its gay scarlet satins 
dropped from the saddle and was ha! 
carried by Jim to the weighing 
block.

1 the gray
(Udder roses 
M#ng through the sum- 
L II Aid squire, white hair- 
jjdj, and the little figure 
» hovered close to his 
jjg, my wife to be, some-

VvMonday, Mardi |7 . m iiAgnes ofBeecher Stowe’s story of,
Sorrento” is the best 
been excelled.

Marion Crawford resides a.L Sor,

iB’f pafi

IIIb!2 First Avenue. Seattle ^It has never
Ticket OfficeSuch a tradestocracv 3rente. He has made his home there 

for several years and writes his stor
ies of Italian life in an old villa with 
a picturesque tower. Acrosÿ a little 
strait is the island of Capri, whose 
wine is celebrated It is considered 

Iby many artists the most beautiful 
kpot on earth. Capri is exceedingly 
attractive, and people who have lived 
there once become so fascinated with 
tjle climate and the surroundings 

satisfied until 
It is a little

. aThau Ever
: .Spire.

irettu»' laughahle (u« (*ts, mortgages, one by 
kted, until the hour 
the flower of Bel Air 
ther prove their sal- 

fe ruin. He had always 
colt, vouchsafing his 
me but Jess, whom he 

Bile a dog.. It has pass- 
^^Khew one sultry al- 
■ tto the temper of man 

with the mercury, 
Hi tty Prince broke out 
H Ik suit flew into bits as 

beds thrashed to the 
^M;iown came the door, 

to work his will. 
Hthrmblod wildly to places 
^Hj nch shouting orders to 
^E.tittle Pete, the satellite 

stealing a nap in 
^*11* barn, and when the 
BhgK one thought of him 

swept toward 
^nWkUy. A prolonged 

I*ll' tom the negroes as, 
|«l to Mcii the child, they 
I^KWlplk the shoulder and 
■put, ud the, from some- 
pNpItW, low whistle, 

The horse 
HB|alert, still as 

came, and 
■Wepei saw the little 

in the doorway 
Bp Jlike, drop him and 

And to the aston- 
whom terror had 
, he 'was dropped 
a dull thud.
, gently nickering, 

M, with her hands

111 IInventor. f“You go way, Mas’ Charley. Di; 
heah boy ain’t nowise fitten ter
talk.”

Jim had for once forgotten his 
“raisin’ ” in his anxiety to bar mi 
out, but I brushed him aside and sa 
my Jess in her close tailor suit 
standing just inside the door. The 
scarlet jacket and cap lay upon 
Jim’s cot, and my darling’s face 
rivaled them in color. There was one 
shamefaced moment, and then the 
little head went proudly up.

“I did it for papa and Bel Air ! 
And Jim went off chuckling to him
self as I drew the door close behind

E!l

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.♦W mi
The British admiralty denies the 

the UnitedsiKcmon n

Pacific Sum 
UlbaHeefo.

report circulated. m 
States of the sinking of a torpedo 
boat destroyer in the English chan/ “FLYER”iat they are never 

they go back again 
bit of paradise. Both Sorrento and 
Capri have large colonies of artists 
and literary people from all countries 
and there are many picturesque villas 
belonging to foreigners at

nel.
The Minnesota house has adopted a. 

committee report for the indefinite 
postponement of the bill making an 
appropriation for a Minnesota exhibit 
at the St. Louis exposition.

Fire at Aiken, S. C., destroyed 
many buildings, comprising a block 
in the center of ; the, city, A gale 
was blowing and the flames were 
fought under great difficulties. There 
were no fatalities.

The bodies of the Russians killed 
at Tientsin and Pekin during the 
year 1900 were re-interred at* Tien
tsin in the Russian concession with 
an imposing ceremony. The allied 
troops were fully represented.

At a siding near Oswego, Kan., 
James W. Dry den shot and killed a 
highwayman who had robbed him and 
his brother of $200, and marched a 

robber before him to the 
Oswego police station.

W. E. Small & Co., stock brokers

Hi

k’s Inlet LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAYboth
riffiüplaces.

Down the coast a little farther is 
Amalfi, famous for its scenery, and 
Salerno, the ancient Salernom thait 
you read about when you were study
ing Latin, which, according to local 
traditions, was the birthplace of St. 
Matthew, the evangelist. It is said 
that he was a wealthy and influential 
man, and a politician of consideriftile 
influence, who was sent to Judea by 
the Roman government as a collec
tor of.customs. After his death, the 
people say, at his dying request, his 
body was brought back to his old 
home and now lie» in a beautiful old 
cathedral, built by Robert Guise and 
in 1084.

St. Matthew’s remains were 
and members ol the Ne* York cot- fought from Alexandria, Egypt » 
ton exchange, with headquarters in fi2°" R * J
Macon, Ga , and offices in Atlanta, ehurch was tolslled' i\nd'/dur,n* lh« 
Nashville and Chattanooga, Tenn., meantime they reposed a chapel
have suspended business >‘P°n tbe same K™und llP°n the ,al'

The barge Cardenas, which broke tM lhat covers lhfm ls a bas rellel 
adrift from the tug Cuba with the '» marble representing j the landffig 
barge Matanzas, on the night of of the ship that brought them to
February 2. was towed into New- Salerno. ________
port News, Va., by the Cuba, which Several other places & Europe and 
picked her up ofi Fire Island light. at least two more in.Raty, claim to 

Secretary Horace G. Whitney, of possess the remains of the apostle, 
the Utah Sugar Refining Company, but Salerno seems to present the 
received a telegram from Manager T. strongest evidence.
R Cutler in New York stating that Near by the altar of St Matthew 
the deal for the sale of a half inter- is the tomb ol Hildebrand, that 
est in the stock of the company had great monk who afterward became 
been closed. Pope Gregory VIT He died in exile

The national congress of French at Salerno, May 20? -1085, having 
miners has pasSed a resolution by a been banished from Rome by Henry V] 
vote of 124 to 105, to the effe- \ that IV. of Germany
the miners must, proceed to obtain an Salerno was tbe scene ol ‘some of 
eight-hour day by an immediate gen- Fra Diavolo’s escapades, and he is 
etal strike, without further negotia- buried in a little church outside the 
ting with the government

Pittsburg Kennel Show. Eh. Batson, of Spikard, Mo., who
Pittsburg, Pa , March 5.-The an- «* charged with the murder of six 

nual show of the Duquesne Kennel members of the Earl family near 
Club uuened in Old City Hall today Welch, La., and who was recently ar- 
wit over 1,000 dogs on the benches, rested at Lawrence, Mo., has been 
and among item the cream of the b,g safely landed In the par.sh pnson at 
New York bench show, several hun- New Orleans
dred dogs being here from the East A special from Ouray, tola says, 
on the way to the Chicago show next George «“'all and Manon Be K en, 
week There are dogs ol all classes ployes ol The Colorado Telephony
and descriptions, the best represent- ^,jd ^ J she first goes, into Mrs Jackson'» j
« *SlnS ? XT;T DanCS' CO?ued« ÎwL^rontn Ld Red MountaS ,cottage to have a large white apron | 

St. Bernards and fox terriers. Judg- arnved at their homes in SU- P«t on, and thus arrayed she begins
mg was commenced this morning and in sate tv her round, accompanied by Mr. ;
will continue until the close pi the attorney Lant K Brundson. who has been for fifteen i
show Saturday night. Those ,» ^d S V McLeod, o, years the keeper of he, pets, carry-i

charge o the awards are W• (,rand Raplds, Milh were sentenced mg bread, which has been previously j 
Payne, James. AL to tw8 years ,a the Detroit house of -cut up by Mrs Jackson and arranged
Mortimer, (,. Muss-Arnold-and. ^ Judge Wenty in thelie dainty but capacunwiutskets. Ttat
Albright, Jr., . United States circuit court. Both Queen opens the door of each kennel j

pleaded guilty to the violation oj the herself, and its occupants come rush- 
banking laws in connection with ing out at the sound of her voice ; 
carrying of fraudulent checks at the ; Indeed, the previous barking has 
Old National bank, of whteh McLeod shown that they know who is ap- 
was formerly teller iproaching even before she speaks

at e:oo p. m.
IliisiMBR.

me.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

IISeU« Prom 
First ,Old Age.

Professor Jo welt, the great mas
ter of Baliol college, had wise words 
to speak on the ..crucial topic of 
growing old. He wrote to a friend :

“The later years of life appear to 
me,,from a certain point of view, to 
be the best. They are less disturbed 
by care and the world. We begin to 
understand that, things really never 
did matter so much as we supposed, 
and wd' are able to see them more in 
their true proportion instead of be
ing overwhelmed by them 
more resigned to the will of God, 
neither afraid to depart nor over
anxious to stay We cannot see into 
another life, but we believe with an 
inextinguishable hope that there is 
something still reserved for us.”

It is Worth while to remember his 
hints for old age, full as they are of

«SSL.* 1For further particulars and folder# address fhe 
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VIk* Xk*■mIs Unalaska and Western Alaska Points ! «second

We are I Wis

l ‘ierp.. .

m sa U. S. MAIL•“Dirige II
m »

S. S. NEWPORT 7T’1tern Alaska ■jta practical wisdomIfWl the grand stand, 
fie* J»® anywhere. It Beware of the coming on of old. age 

for it will not be defied

m
T^eaves Juneau Apr if 1st and let of each mootfa 
for Hitk», Yakut»!. Nutvhek. Ore». Ft. lAeum. 
Valdes, Ltesiirreclkjn. Homer, tieldovia. Katmai. 
Kodiak, Uyak. Kerlok, Chtgtflik. Utiffa. Hand 
Potpt. Relkofhky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor,

Yukon BairaVi 
m points. <

B** for the race, and 
P was rising to lever 
Ilk judges’ stand a lit-

A man cannot become young by- 
overexerting himself.

A man of sixty should lead a quiet, 
open air life.

He should collect thé young about 
him.

He should set other men to work.
He ought at sixty to have acquired 

authority, reticence, and freedom

o 13® ESIm
•>jii HIW were holding an ani- 

judging from their 
PPW up to them. 
3fA|*hist all precedent!" 
l;h » checked suit was

m'/ y

1
V ,—-FOft INFORMATION APH.V TIE Icattle, W 8 Seattle Office * Globe Bldg.. Cor. First Ate. aid ladite* Street

Sm Frieclste OWte, JO CaUkwi* Strettf*6 difference about his 
N6 You know if any of 
P tames they carry T" 
S *td old Colonel Sytves-
F ‘«Eject.
Iv * matter of pounds. 
S» and the

#
from personality.

He may truly think of the last 
years of life as being the best and 

better than the last if

H
If® I
1 I

er to what 
ou may 
our ticket

be

m
every year as 
he knows how to use it. Icity. Is: The mowner.

t 'S The Queen’s Dogs’
Queen Alexandra is a great lover 

of animals, and a full list of her pets 
would be a long one. Among her 

! particular favorites are the dogs and ; 
Mrs Tooley in the Lady's Realm 
tells us that Her Mayfatty when at j 

i Sandringham makes a systematic 
tour of the kennels at least once a |

11the- .Short Li tut ♦1 ill about, 1” i 
mionel replied! 

SW'aery’» jockey has 
was to have ridden 

¥** twet- There is a 
Ml that claims he knows 
Bk he *iii not gjVe his 
B_kas been some little 
K®* V° allowing him 
r He turned to the oth- 
i » Tour consent, gentle-

ques-e Burling toNorthwestern
Une^-

IIT Clikage 
And All
Eastern Points.

SEATTLE,® I m ■ 
its

ri
■

mt
ig Dbtaect

, put ID
lion w 1nniei 
lo. Hunker. cw*— Lon or Sulphm ^

10 tor f vf"™1
FfiÜve

rer too spe«a«“»

tipbontS'.«;W

iZM
ISAll through trains from the North Pacific txtast con

nect with this Hue in the Union Depot 
at St. Paul.

I P waved his hand,
W ihe weighing block 
«ddle and stepped on

J**1 they were in line 
sorrel and "bay,

SjV*T ’• but, peerless
f*’the son of Hindoo Cut Flower».
£***' tolling Kis eyes, Many people who profess them- 

the "battleflag” selves very fond of flowers seem not 
His toes were wor- to love them well enough to take 

W ttbde—Zingari, the proper care of them. Especially is

I#t

IIS
. , i

Travelers front tire North are invileti to communicate
— -with—

■

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, . Seattle, Wn.
»««* »-
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THE APFiortMwinn U|regular spring meeting lor the ratifi
cation qf the schedule and the trap- 

of other business relating to 
season: there are several 

than routine to re1- 
It is the general be-

lnstead of pleading
told Commissioner 

worth
vaHed for.

4 hinted that the people were an'innovation.
dressers he reckoned non-residency he 

H J Gillespie that,
all that the assessment 
his wealth principally ln

in securities, which we
taxed

when I 
pretty ornery
'that he “would paste me one

young ” Wanted to 
meant bV coming swell-

orfather's JMvitt to a $o« s action 
the coming 
matters other 
ceive attention
lief that before adjourning the raeet- 
ie* will have definitely decided to 

fp“t a club in New York city *W 
bringing the warfare against the old
er. league .to a. climax With Chica- Quartz mine* 
go, St. Louis, New Y ork and Boston ported on. 
in the circuit the American League 
will be in a position to contest the 

with the National League 
good chance of emerging ]

pvmn,M> a
Notaries, 
Room* 7 1

while he was

.were sot so
mg'around in song-and-dance clothes 
and getting Tiinny". at thc^cxpense of 
people who made their living honest
ly. Intimated that when it came to 

get-up my clothes were

... . J. O’estate andBfln;taxable or else are
by the state.. Without
tag, he indicated that most of ms
holdings .were in trust compan.es and
kindred corporations, over which 

control.

• fe •
MiNitw «ne,the position of buyer through giving 

to listening to 
one that

SfoChicago, March, t, l89"
Pierrepont -When 1 saw you 

start of! yesterday I was just g litUe 
uneasy tor you looked so blamed im
portant and chesty that I am inclin
ed to think yon will tell the first
customer who says he doe8n\!1^ 

that he knows what he
makes mellow with 

remember 
too far becomes

* up their office hours 
anecdotes the W«Dear r never saw ,

of lard What the house really sends
vqu out for is orders 

Of course, you want to be nice and 
the trade, but always 

mellowness carried 
You

a humorous 
the original end-man’s gag 

I noticed on the way hack to the 
hotel that .every fellow holding up a 
hitching-post was laughing, and I be- 

and down the street

local authorities have no solicited.
■ <k-ml

F
Piigl ist Dying- Address,

6—Samuel Up- supremacy 
and with a 
from the struggle on top

March

at the

Chicago
gan to look up .
lor the joke, not understanding at
first that the reason why I couldn t 

it because I was it. Right there 
that, while the

wear the right

from theour sausage
do about , it. Rapartee 

reading lively, but business JulL 
And what the house needs is more

EMIL STAUF ■
that “Can I get this note shaved ’ he 

timidly asked the money lender 
“Gracious." exclaimed the broker ! 

as he glanced at the date, “it’s old 1 
enough to need it ’ —Allant* t of- ! t»U tm* Sms* 
stitution.

can • - HU tsuw am mmim 

I h« Imp-rial u«« lw.«L

Agorottenness.
can buy some fellows with a cheap see 
cigar and some with a cheap compli
ment, and there’s ncr objection to 

what be likes, though I 
smoking to do anything 

ham, or flattery to
fool of sets ;

is in the city, where everyone seems
interested in to have plenty of them; and the

pork is m the

street, as
blow he received in a t>— — . i
Bricklayers’ Hall Sunda night. 1 he | 
police are searching for his <>PP°““ 
in this battle, but can only 
that he is known as “Young Choyn- 
ski,” and no one knows where he can
be found ,

It was in the fourth round of the 
fight that V-phouser received injuries 
likely to prove fatal He had re
ceived terrible punishment m the 
second and third and in the fourth 
was sent to the floor. His ea 
struck the floor sharply and he was 
carried from the ring unconscious and 
later taken to his home. Since then 
his condition has been serious, and 
this morning he was reported to he

I began to learn 
Prince of Wales may 
thing in hats, it’s safer when you’re 

of his sphere of influence to fol- 
styles that the hotel clerk 

that the place to .sell clothes

orders. , ,,

business ought t0 treV.. . k(1 a never knew 
Half the people in the wor ^ good except a .
joke seriously from the start ^ ^ pxcppt make a
other half it y°« rep®a . d o( himself,
enough. Only last wee « to Real buyers ain’tdepartment started ^to ^ ^ ^ goodg and y0ur
put out a tin-tag bra run down your

. furts, but 1 made him take >t <,« the prices^ ^ ^ thpm and never
market quicker than lig J” them run down yours. Don t get

thatru,dfi alkt that on your knees for business^hu don t 

And. though people hold your nose so h.gh |t
at first, they’d hat an ordrr ^n TouM1 meet 

while; without your seeing it. YOU 11 "
t good many people on the road that 

won’t likç, hut the house needs

T
jjjgrity at thii 
TZm* the maki
,’*•» wr»lD* ,h
Ljtalag new pi 

upoe turn» 
m when thr a 
Should be bid
m Ntt»

(he iced
Katies of an 9
» ta* with *ht] 
mm ««»* coid-j
Sta burn s« td
"5| to believe I

instead 1
throe* Jt

t-toa» all
MMt by far
ta old timel
ta»l Wphl

Keep iKwted on local and foreiga Dormg l
You can do this by sulisctibing for file than ni anj

6» entire »j
n iceaW ' «

i at haul
m W«h watej 
ut enabled u

t it A hi* adtl 
Hy are lakm 
ye' A year i 
ta the prneedta

a man îttlÜBj11 out 
low the

iUil; $3,00place to sell 
country, where everyone keeps hogs 
That is why when a fellow comes to 

for advice about moving to a 
country, where there are more 

opportunities, 1 advise him—if he is 
an old city

messour sausage
com

meI «newcause I knew 
saw the tin-tag t

Will Do It!
built right-^to go to 
where there is money^

wrote in to the house pretty 
often on that trip, explaining bow it

Ss will tel. you fthat we ^£po^n
Z tbat <hey Were d0i"g any" annual J^thow. ^ W

'hey wonder how: we -nanag* t"^pack ^r.os.ty ^ ^ day m Madison Square Garden and
meat hangmg^to ^ tr^rg^oMhe aflLr

: :s>rf l ~fi - zihi —

0h nnedC0.tdtor0mThee first fellow will time for explaining was gone and has been converted ^
■’* lpp. d thp seCond will be ex- that the moment for resignation had sportsmen s paradise

. ,. Ms JOHN GRAHAM tic sports, shooting contests, tlv an
underestimates h.s Jim casting competitions and other j

i: was the license, 
would grin a little 

' begin to look serious after a
and whenever the butcher tried to 

brand they d imaginc

iil
-

ou
self them our 
they heard the bark, anda, , 
“that real country sausage at twice
as much a pound 

He laughs best 
at all when 
public _ It has 
that even

I
-

who doesn’t laugl 
he's dealing with the 

been my experience 
sense of

)i

when a man has a
humor, it really only carries him to 
the point where he will join 
laugh at the expense 
fellow, 
world sicker

II of the other 
nothing in thq daily nuggetem~ There is .

looking than the grin of 
who'£ trying to join in 

the laugh is on him,
the fellow 
heartily when
and to pretend that he likes it.

Speaking of sausage with a regis
tered pedigree recalls to mmd a lit
tle experience that I had las >ear 
A fellow came into the office here 
witji a shriveled-up tan spaniel, one 
of those curly, hairy lettle fellows 

will kiss and then 
fellow’s moustache

features
The Nugget lia* the l>est telegraph m 

. anti the most complete local new* gsttt 
system of any Dawson paper, and will he 
livered to any address in the city for

remember that a man
claim never

and that you can generally com
promise for something less--than the 

With the second you 
that the

a bait
contests of sport. m «reatease Vauderbilts Reduction.

New York, March 6 - George W Am,ric,n League Meet ng. 1
Vanderbilt has appeared before tom- M ,h March 5.-Today ;
missioner Gillespie of the depart- 1 r ? 1 ' baseball world are 
ment of taxes and assessments, and j the eyes of 
obiained a reduction of his personal ; turne4Jo Detroit where the mi*

, f non 000 which nates of the American f>tagassessment from SZ.UUO.lwu, wmu. m*etinir which prom-
fixed by the last board, to $10,- I gathered for a meeting wmcnp 
nxea oy u.v ,ses to have important results for

of the national game 
the meeting is ostensibly the

it
»-«* makefirst figure.

must sympathize, and say
will be reported to headquar- 

boss of the canning 
the carpet and $3.00 Per Methat a woman 

grumble because a 
tickles. Said he wanted to sell nun. 

not really disposed to add a 
troubles, hut on general 

him what he want-

WM
matter 
ters, and the

no1

I was room called up on 
made to promise that it will never

you

m m »x
dog to my 
principles 1 asked 
ed for the little cuss.

The fellow hawed and choked and 
wiped away a tear. Finally he fetch
ed out that he loved the dog like

and that it broke his heart to 
with him; that he 

look Dandy in the face 
after he had named the price he was 
asking for him, and that it was the 
record-breaking, marked-down sacri
fice sale of the year on dogs; that it 
wasn’t really money he was after 
but a good home for the little chap. 
Said that I had a rather pleasant 
face and that he could trust me to 
treat Dandy kindly; so-as a gift-he 
would let me have him for five hun-

wltlVWith the first was
0Ô0.

happen again, 
needen’t bothei.
feeding expensive “hen-food” to an 
old Dominick that sucks eggs. The Vanderbilt 

that the car weighed out

ifcvtew «I 
•tae l* * » 
* m*f prim
» pm the 
few moved si
«*»* H- r

i*r» hwf

There’s no use the futureIn applying for this reduction, Mr.
introduced something of While

a
■hances are 
more than it was billed, and that the 
fellow played the hose on it himself 

a thousand pounds of

son,
think of parting

ill wouldn’t dare arid added 
cheap salt before he jobbed it out to
his trade. *

Where you’re going to slip up at > 
is in knowing which is which, y 

don’t learn pretty quick
far for the i

it wtae
» US

:itaSfirst
■ Inibut if y oh 

you’ll not travel very 
For your own INVEST! INVEST!

« ta*
satisfaction Ihouse.

will say right here that you may j 
know you are in a fair way of be
coming a good drummer by three |

m the j

•*> ;«* «M.V» VSPit dred.
“Cents?” says^l 
“Dollars,” says

things :
First—When you send us orders. 
Second—More orders 
Third-Big orders.
If you do this you 

great time to write long letters, and 
we won’t have a great deal of time 
to read them, for we’ll be very, very 
busy here making up and shipping the 
goods. We aren’t specially interest- 

ttoe.” „ . „ „„„ ed m orders that the other fellow
I was pretty hot 1 can tell yo , ^ jn knowing how it happened

but I had laid myself open, so I just S jt has happened. if you like 
said : “The sausage business is too thp rQad vou simply won’t j

™ nbbr to wàrïattt omr pay mg any such 1 Si
price tor Ught-««ght^ B^nf ^7’. jdress every day and your orders, 
a bigger dog and then we » ta • n,c> will telVus all that we want to 
but the fellow only shook; his head ^ abnHt „the srtuation 
sadly, whistled to Dandy, and walk ( ^ cured of sending information
ed off ..... . = to the house when I was very, very

I simply mention this little m g_in (act on the first trip I
dent as an example of the fact tl ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ traveling
when a m^ctaes ^,...,,^0ut 0« Chic^o for l"rjjaw- j

market ^ n.hmgs and notions restarted
out to round up trade in the j 

river towns down Egypt ways»

II wmp w MM Ihe without blink-

mg. mastiff at that“It ought to be a 
price,” says I 

“If you 
says he, in a 
tied reproof, “and less of quantity, 

would enjoy a better reputa-

won’t have a I
i *thought more of quality, 

tone of sort of digni- !. Uw
*»r«

LONE STAR STOCK iwt. :

f
you Kor*

11 •Met

r
the■ bit

imi
*M 11X

jk

-

tiIS THE BEST INVESTMENT EVER 
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.: ft

I •Met
middle AgesF
sausage
century and to lay open

the jeers of ewer y dog- 
There's such

IS tt* ft 
ii* ti

pw* M,„. 
F fWt* |f< 
I'Sfc Net*

me
butcher to 
stealer in the street 
a thing as carrying a joke too far, 
and the lelfow who keeps on pretend
ing that he’s paying lor pork and 
getting dog is pretty apt to get dog 
in the end.

But all that aside, 1 want you to 
get it firmly fixed in your mind right 
at the start tha« this trip is only an 
experiment, and that 1 am not at all 
sure that you were cut out by the 
lord to be a drummer. But you can 

- figure on one thing-ttiat you will 
never become the pride of the pond 
by starting' out to cut figure eights 
before you are firm on your skates 

A real salesman is one part talk’ 
and nyw parts judgment to tell 
when to use the one part of talk 
Goods ain’t sold under Marquess of 
Queensberry rules any more, and you 
vyll find that knowing how many 
rounds the Old ’Vu can last against 
the Boiler-Maker won’t really help 
to land up the junior partner with 

corn-fed hr add hams 
A good many salesmèn have an 

idea that buyers are only interested 
in baseball and funny stories, and 
Tom Lipton, and that business is a 
side line with them; but as a matter 
of tact mighty few men work up to I>ot even 

■ . A- .

: near ;
:

. Cairo.
I hadn’t more than made my first 

town and sized up the population be
fore 1 began to feel happy, because 1 

that business ought to be very

hi.1the mother lode

WE HAVE IT, AT THE HEAD OF THE 
TWO RICHEST CREEKS ON EARTH

BUY NOW STOCK WILL ADVANCE

M***
5 A ta.saw

good there It appeared as if every- ; 
body in the town needed something 
in my line The clerk of the hotel 
where I registered woee a dicky and , 
his cults were tied to his neck by 

of string run up his sleeves, 
of the merchants on the 

in their sb«t- 
who had

<a
Ko,

a*

Pm
pieces 
and most Met"3

ip» hi
••tab ti
Ik, *•„
in

main street were
sleeve#—at least those 
shirts were—and so far as 1 could 
judge there wasn't a whole pair of J 

Some were
Lone Star Mining and Milling Company V

galluses among them 
using wire, some a little rope, and 

just faith—buckled extra 
tight. Pride of the Prairie XXX 
flour sacks seemed to be the nobby 
thing in boy’s suitings there 
it by and large, if ever there 
town which looked-as if it had a big. Is 
short line of dry goods, gents’ turn- ^ 
ishingS and notions to cover it was- ^
that one. 1

But when I caught the proprietor ç 
of the general storif during a lull in X 
the demand for navy plug, he would L 

look at my, samples, and r
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& cse potterÿ. The prize is”a shudo 
bronze vase fifteen inches high with 
dragon in relief holding a genuine 
crystal bait,' and worth $135. The 
contestants represented many coun
tries A large number of designs 
were submitted 4

Change of Sultans
Special to the Daily Nugget!

Constantinople, March 19—As a 
result of revolution in Tripoli the 
Sultan Ahmed has been degpsed and " 
succeeded by Mahammt Dmhr. son of- 
tbe former Sultan Josef 1

For the Oui side.
The stage lor Whitehorse leaving 

this morning carried the following 
passengers S. C, Holbrook, Mrs.
A. L. Leslie,-Miss M. N. Hill, John 
Black. 'Qios Blake and E. B Shaw

The Nugget’s stock of job printing _ 
laatenais is the best that ever came 
to Dawson. __________

“WIRE ONE 
HUNDRED”

interestsBailor, Ora or Zealandian, which are 
wintering at lower Lebgrge, or the 
Sibyl which is at the mouth ol the 
Hootalinqïta. < The first to leave 
Dawson will be the Flora or Nbra, 
which are the only ones of the up 
river fleet wintering here. All of the 
White Pass boats are at Whitehorse

that the Pennsylvania 
which are now in practical control ol 
the Norfolk & Western, pish to have

ACH HIS EYE“OltAl.

tA\

OF SPRING FROZEN their executive offices as near as 
hand as possible, so as to direct 
more closely the general policy of 
the big soft coal road.

Arrangements already have been 
made to move the papers and para-

Misfortune Which Befell £e™a,!\°' thc,.pres'd™''s °®œ >°
| Philadelphia It is thought the

g Traveler transfer will be completed within !
[ the-present month v

,JE»J£r -4* 
a^c^ba^B, 9f

-9: y
.O’

Is Current Language of 
Many Messages

EXFtm "l ;r Shows It, Not 
1 the Weather

ING Zealandian and Sybil previously
sioned.

men-
The entire fleet has been 

overhauled, the old Bonanza King 
| having been practically rebuilt and 

when she takes the watqr a few 
weeks later if is said she will be one 
of the most commodious and most 
powerful of the up river fleet

examim 
Ç Corresi 
solicited.

The Captured Convoy.
London, Feb. 28 —In response to 

an inquiry made by the government 
as to tllfe fate of the escort of a con-

0tn'r*' Denver,, |1

Now Being Received by Dawson- 
ites From Returning Friends 

From the Outside.

s from the Rjver Record of a 
SL, ggo ConceYning the 

Breakup.

Who Left Dawson on a Journey 
to the Koyukuk—A Lady’s 

Similar Experience.

IL STAUF Rifle Co , Attention. voy of empty wagons \rhich, accord
ing to a dispatch from Lord Kitch
ener, made public on February 28th, 
was attacked and captured by the 
Boers, northwest of Klerksdorp,

It is ijpt surprising that in this Ttansvaa| C(fl(iny February 24th,
country of long winter trips over ^ Kitchener has cah,ed the foI. | rearh Whitehorse are very apt
snow and .ce when mercury is fifty , message : L send a wire to some one m Daw-
degrees or more below zero, that „A t has Just ^ received ! son "hom they kn0w ,s solid to
rozen hands, feet, noses and ears are ^ ,6 officers and 451 men were ..wlre hundred.”

frequently heard of. But for a per- takeQ isoMrs of these 1 officer
son to freeze an eye and not other and m mefi have rele8sed Col. 
members at the same time seems .m- Anderson of the Imperiai Yeomanry,

who commanded, is still a prisoner 
Major Enderby, who commanded the 
infantry, was wounded. Hence the 
delay m obtaining definite informa
tion.”

AS* Fm,
LarperAUdue

Promptly *,
Houses to 

N.C. Office Ru,

Headquarters, Dawson Rifle Co.,
- March 17th, 1902.

The new uniforms and equipment 
, having been received here, intending

Ègÿ at this season of the members (limited to 42 members! are 
!L the maker of Yukon wei<i..|il0ti(ied that the armory in the old 
^teteing things topsy-turvy^ 

and in

winter, no matter 
returning Dawsonites when

Summer,,.or 
which.

Court House will be open for the 
purpose of enrbllment of members 
and the issuing of clothing on Friday 
and Monday evenings, March 21st 
and 24th instant., at 7:30 o’clock 

The company will parade for drill 
instruction each successive Monday 
evening, beginning March 31st, at 8 
o’clock sharp, until further" orders 

, . H: D. HULME,
Captain.

, „ Mw precedents 
Eg, furnishing midwinter 
,hen the balmy breezes of 

lould be blowing, Dawsonites 
begin speculating upon the 

ice going out anÇ the 
of an early or late sura- 

with- three weeks of con- 
egfiflg cold, the thermometer 
a from 20 to 50 below one is 
TLto believe the winter is just 

instead of being in the 
of dissolution 

- all through has been

*«

\ Regina Hotel »
No matter how much money a man 

takes outside with him, he stays in 
Seattle until he has only sufficient 
left to bring him as far as White
horse and in many cases only to

the tele-

*' ♦♦♦

« 3. VI. UMIso». Prep. «Ml liter. 4

*- Dawson’s Leading Hotel

;Ü
probable and yet such a case occur
red only a few days ago.

A gentleman whose name was not 
learned but who left Dawson ten

ti ti* «

•**AlbertSkagway. Then
graph boy, calls on some Dawson 
man, hands him a green envelope 
containing a message which is short

,,, „ . , , but suggestive It says, “Wire hun-
Albuquerque N. M . March 1- « . The ..hundred“ is mvar.ably

"You may quote me as say mg that and days ,ater a re-
we can cure consumption in every , ^ pjlgrim i$ shaking hands wlth

old friends in Dawson 
Now that passenger rates from 

Whitehorse have suddenly gone up 
from $100 to $150 many telegrams 
will probably read “Wire hundred

S American and European Plan. 2
* Cnlaine tjncrcelled. Newly Re- Ç 
% fitter! Throughout—All hfodem <p
* Improvement». Rooms and Imanl <*
4l nv the day, week or month. ♦

* îai Ave. a«l York St. Damwi *

1 days ago for the Koyukuk, has re
turned, having frozen one of his 
eyes on the way down the river. He 
was mushing along just this side of 
Eagle when he made the discovery.
He was wearing spectacles and on 
attempting to remove them to wipe stage,” said Major Appel, chief. sur- 
the frost from them he found the geon at Fort Bayard.

“I have never before made that 
He soon reached Eagle statement, but we have succeeded in 1 

and after warming his face the spec- demonstrating it beyond doubt.” 
tacles were removed and then it was

m NOTICE. Consumption Can be Cured.
The It having, been brought to the at

tention of this, paper that one 
t by far Dawson has. ever “Bttty” Devine" is- representing him- 

BFnld timers who remember sp]f as aij agent for the Klondike 
pof ’93 predict that she ap- Nugget in Alaska, the public will 
Bummer will be both long, hereby take notice that the said De- 
m During the present month 
rj, j^n mote continuous cold 
p|*i. »t any other time dur- 

9%tire winter, a condition 

appreciated on the 
the miners with the long 

at hand and not being 
ÉÉ titt water as so often hap- 
ite enabled to prosecute their 
P a big advantage and conse- 
0, ate taking out prodigious 

at this time,

1 tiroes

*

• (KK>0<K><KH>CK>0<XK><>OOOOfrim of U]e right lens was frozen to
oreign event#, vine has no such authority, and the» his cheek, 

said Devine is warned that he is 
rendering himself liable to prosecu
tion.

."Aignéd :
THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET

MAY CITY MARKET..
for the

General Mac Arthur, who had been 
accompanied by Major Appel from fi,ty
the fort, indorsed, the statement and Returning pilgrims appear to

imbued with the idea that once they 
back to Dawson the amount

Choicest Meats, Poul
try, Fresh Fish 

and Game.

that the man found himself practic
ally blind in. the right eye.

Water from his eye had run down 
his cheek and frozen the spectacle 
rim to his face. The sight has not 
since returned to the eye which is 
badly bloodshot and appears as 
though there is a light film over it.

*"
feesGET declared he had never been so much-j 

astonished and pleased with anything j Ket 
m his life as the result of careful in- overdrawn to enable them to reach 
vestigation of the work at the gov- 1 here cuts but little figure and they 
eminent, soldiers’ sanitarium at Fort ’ are willing to do almost anything to 
Bayarit. The main features of the j enable themselves to get safely back

One nice feature about the wired

Sargent Expected.
M A. Pinska is expecting every 

day to" receive a wire to the effect 
that his partner Sargent has arrived
at Skagway on the way to Dawson,.,

... , . , , , 1 Not wishing to continue on to koy-with a large stock of goods, com- 1 , , , , . ... . ;
.. 1.. ukuk with an eVe that was likely toprising the very latest outside styles j ,, 1 ,, .

and fads. Mr. Sargent will have sev- Pfov' ^roubiesome the man faced
eral sted loads from Whitehorse *bout“* reaturned * DaWS°n , Ht 
d can barely distinguish light from

darkness with the injured orbit and
is fearful that it will never be any
better. ^

elegraph 

news ga 

md will be 

ty for

? CB AS. BOSSUVT
? kin* St., Opt». N. C. Co.

io<KX>CKXyoo<x><>o<><>o<><>o<>e
m

preceding winter had been 
ivere in the history of the 
I weather had moderated 

# that it did not require a 
1 to make the fact known 

Two

treatment that has proven so sue- „
cessful in the pure air of the elevated I requests is that in nine cases in ev- « ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
region are life out of doors. the most erv ten the rerrprent make» haste" to < c

after J ’ Pacific 
Coast 
Steamship

t/-.

i:: VO.

1 >
carefully selected nutritious diet and comply and in an hour or two 
absolute rest in the case of reduced the request is made at Whitehorse or : G

Skagway, there is something doing j i 
in that particular branch of the Can- 
adian Bank of Commerce and when *’ 
the beneficiary leaves it he has the > < ► 

the ,wired hundred” in his pijeket ' *

i >
< >

>Opatients.; É* was approaching 
#’from now, unless this old 
,#Éihl opportunely again be 
I* its apis, the first boats 
y rim will be eagerly expect- 

Yiew of that fact some en- 
b a record kept for that

0 FOR LOWER
COUNTRY

Ready for Tracks.
Kansas City, March 8 —It is an

nounced that, tracklaying on 
Kansas City, Mexico & Ofient rail
road will be begun at Anthony, j Akust Be Vaccinated.
Kan., this month Ninety-two miles | lt0nAa^yFrb. 28 —Commem-ing to- ^ 

of road in Kansas and Oklahoma is day al| American bound vessels from ; 1 ►

< >
PraqticaHy the same misfortune be

fell a Dawson lady last winter while 
making a trip up Bonanza behind -u 
dog team. One rim of her spectacles 
froze to her cheek and in her case 
the leaders about the eye were so 
drawn as to not only render it sight
less but to make of it a cross eÿe, 

j in which condition it yet remains.
The moral in the above is that it 

I is dangerous to wear spectacles 
while traveling in severe weather.

< ►
< ►

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

men and immigrants vaccinated un- 11 Alaska, WBSlltllgtOn , 
less that they were recently innocu- ♦ ” w
lated with paccine virus The order ) {J CâlIfOmtflp

, , ,,... , includes Liverpool, Olasgow a&d > Ÿ a . _ »
miles now graded cast from Ch.hu- , ondon but ,,lymouth aIld south-!*; OfCgOll BHlI MCXlCO *
ahua and will award contracts for s(j are excepted The j i ! ----------- :--------------------------— <►

United States consul officers are in- J J Our hoets »rr manned by the o
moat ski 11 lui navigator*.

. Exceptional Service the Rah

iBiy prqve of interest, 
ja ' jjflblftn the ice in front of the 

i-hoved at 4:12 on the after- 
HdVty 14, running for an hour 
■AH whea a jam formed below 
Hüfcy'i hospital and another 

The jams held until 
W when that to the north 
Ik it 2:10 a. m., that to the 
à ha aiautes later. The ice 
BKm interruption until 5 
teh the afternoon when ,t 
HWP, breaking the following 
jlUyi the 17th, at 2 o’clock, 
BMpluHTTing away the rud- 
|S||Cha-Monarch, then tied

< ►
< ►ts infected with smallpox J [practically rejdy for the track

Juan F Trevino, manager of '*ie nius4 havFtheir officers, seamen, fire-jo 
road’s interests in the Sierra Mad re : 
mountains in Mexico, left last nigui, 
for Chihuahua, where he will begin 
track laying next week on the fifty

! English TMuch Mining Machinery 
En Route < >

< »

• < >

Received By the Pope.
d •! ( ru- l r k Ne* York, March 6.—John Wana-

Heavy Boilers lor vnicKen vreeK maker of Philadelphia, former post-

and the Seventymile
Country.

grading the next fifty miles. Rails 
are en route from Europe for this 
latter part of the road and also for I 
that, now graded east from Port 
Stillwell, about sixty-five miles, for 
which ties and bridge timbers have 
arrived.

» ;| stitutmg a rigid system of inspec- ♦
tion If the epidemic increases they | x ------------

more strict meas- 1 < » —------ 3
1 , o

: master-general, was received at the 
! Vatican yesterday, says a World dis
patch from Rome, by the Pope, to
gether with a delegation of a hund
red- distinguished men of the French 
church.

< >
j may suggest even

I
W

< ►* ’ All Steamers Carry Bethurcs.
! < ►

Freight and Passengers , ,A Young West' rn Winner.
Colorado Springs, Colo , March 6. 9########9#98###994944 

aged 13 years, 11 ' 1

o-4 (Pass dock,. and giv- 
landing barges along 

1 a bad shaking up 
tst jam to take place

On Monday morning of this week 
three teanp. of four horses each 
started from Dawson down the Yu-

Old Officers Re-Elected.
New York. March B.-At the annu-1 -^shail Bennett

has been awarded second prize m an 
international free hand drawing con-

Thë interview took place in the 
consistral hall.

kon with heavy mining machinery, a , The pope enlered a sedan chalr 
portion of which is being taken to whjch was closed „„ a„ sldes 
Chicken creek and .the remainder to 
the Seventymile river and up from Î

At two

eeaeeeeeesaeaaeeeeeeee
ai meeting of the American Radiator 
Company, Joseph Bond, Clarence M.
Wooley and Charles H. Hodges, the am<>n* ,pupils pr,Vate, and l

public schools. The contest was J
held under the direction of Bunklo # ...
Matpuki, the famous Japanese artist • SECOND avti
of Boston The subject was Japan- steeeetssiMtecittees

: Signs and Wall Paper ;

ANDERSON BROS». Î
word was received by 

9» huge jam which had 
R Fingers for several days 
* given way and the Ora, 
Nora were the first boats

*
•directors whose terms expired, were 
re-eWkted James B. Dill was elect
ed a director in the place of Wm H 
Hill, resigned

The annual report showed net pro- \ 
fits from operation for the fiscal ! 
year ended January 31, 1902, of

He was dressed in red robes on 
entering, but he afterward laid them 
off and appeared in spotless whiteits mouth about 30 miles, 

o’clock Tuesday afternoon the outfit ! While receiving the apostolic bene-

ESSeSHS1-’—“ - -
W'slwgti -was flooded and they iiiti-h 
ittiieBaily slowly made her ,ore <he /river 
IK the jam, her master be- the sPnn* is ver>' iate’ “ tbe iur"
JKK for his intrepedity by
• teat boat into port that 
lay 23 was a red letter day

F*K the resumption of riv- 
W»e. six boats arriving 

freight, all of which had 
*Khtr at lower Lebarge ot 
pKlinqua The first to ar- 
I the Bailey, which tied up 
F® The Clifford Sifton ar- country.

Hootalmqua at 9:20 a. 
f™1 from Lebarge at 12:05
* Nora at 2 30 
Bl at 4:3o p m., and the 
1 three barges at 8:30 in the 
I A further addition to the 
PJide by the arrival of the 
PKFortymile where she had 
g»» day before by reason of 
RE™® that had taken place

MUST K SOLD
the leader of the French delegation,.

__... : stood' at the foot of the throne and .„ , -..
Mdly.Ket through pe- rcad ^ addrees to the ■»»»» .,E- $417,614. which compares with $317, /f 
becomes bad unless who responded, sayi„g that 997 the previous year •.............

he was profoundly moved by the vis- The has extended its op- /f,
ther down the river they go the jts an(j saiutatlons. erations to the foreign markets, the
rougher /the trail becomes. ,

Considerable machinery has already 
gone down the river this year and it 
is expected that the clean-up of 
Chickeh creek, Seventymile, Miller,

J
I report stated, and is now erecting 

large factories in France and Uer-
Lee XIII ’a reply to the cardinal’s 

address was extempore—spoken with 
great enthusiasm and vigor, and was 
distinctly heard throughout the hall 

Cardinal Bislete also gave a short 
Glacier, and other lower country is- wriUen address to the Pope 
tricts will add largely to the present ( 
year’s gross output of the X ukon

A 60 Ton Consignment of Best 

East of the Mountainmany.

i1 Forth* Referendum.
Chicago, March 6 —The referendum j W 

league ot Chicago announces tbe for- i <|! 
mation of a national party for the ’ 
promotion of initiative and referen
dum In all the cities of the United 
States.
known as the National Non-Partisan 
Federation lor Majority. Rule Geo ;
H. Shibley, tbe organiser, will trav- j fjk 
el from city to city organizing refer
endum leagues. The aim will be to 
secure the passage 10 each state of a 'Sk 
bill compelling municipalities to re- 'll 
cognize petitions signed by five per v 
cent, of the voters in order that the | ~ 
question may be put to be voted cm 
by the people

HAY -

Sic. Per Pound !
..

$UngsHant Proffessor.
New York, March 6.—That women 

are incapable of mastering the Chin
ese language was a statement made 
by Herbert A. Giles, professor of

m
Mrs. Armour to Wed.

New York, March 6.—Mrs Philip 
D. Armour, Jr., widow of the young .

ed this evening in the H#el Nether- H Was h,s first ecture m lh,s coun- 
land to P A Valentine id the firm try, also the first to be given by the 
of Armour & Co ne» ,Lun* department of Chm-
lt is understood there will be no ese at Columbia, for the establ.sh- 

about the wedding Rev ment of which an unknown person 
Snively. rector of St gave S2U0,0il0

More than half the audience wa>

’
* J

Mm
The new party will be

$p m., the

"» A Third 
- Avenuet Macaul%

-

displ

Chrysostom's Church, Chicago, will 
perform the ceremony Mr Valeti- composed of wo^en, a*d ^his proved 
tine will take Ais bride to Europe rather embarrassing, as some of 
for a month ar so, leaving, it is Pi?df Giles’ remarks were not exact- 
said, tomorrow on the steamer Kros ly complimentary He said, for ex- 
Prinz Wilhelm. ri amplej that the Chinese symbol for

The principal guests will be Mrs treachery was women 
Ogden Armour, Mrs ArmouLs s.^ Remov.l of Headpuarters.
ter-.n- aw, and Mrs Vernon Booth March « -Coincident
Mrs. Armours sister, Mr and Mrs . .. - .
Charles W. Gomes. Mr and Mrs with changes made m^the .M „[ o - 
C.co A. Seaverns, Jr„, Mr and Mrs. ficals oI the NorfoIk & W^ ral‘- 
John Kenneth Mackenzie, Mr and road it is stated, sa^ Th, "ef*'d 
Mrs. Leroy Fuller, Mr and Mrs. that the mayn office of the company 
Johrt C. -Black, Mrs Truman, Mrs which has been locateii in this mty 
J R. Valentine, mother of the bride- or many years, will soon be rmoved 
groom and Charles Lester, brother of to Philadelphia, The real significants , 
the bride. of this step is said to lie tn thA fact

i%»us

pVoat to leave for up river 
P year was the little 
^•et which had wintered 
Js below West Dawson. 

V1* ^ mail on May 21 at 
llttoo days before the first
I goto Up riV(1|

„ Formally Transferred.
San Francisco, Warch 8 —The Sut

ter street and Setro railway lines 
have been formally transferred to the 
Baltimore syndicate, whose represen
tative, J M Duane, tendered a cet- .................................. .....................................................
lifted check for $3,376,65$ in pay WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE UNt.

1 THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.

nymi The same 
^Btoza King left (or Five 
” Wto up stranded freight 

•**» before at the close of 
[ The first ot the fleet 
* *mt<‘i l‘d at Ivebargc to 
l^toe return trip was the 

at 7'. 15 p. m. on 
|| followed by the Flora, 
I «tUndian on the 25th. 
I to*t to -

**

The transfer of the Market Street
About - FOR »OU> HI’S X s Ot'* àl •* TeutwS......  •*.*.

' m5 n'nyit’fmi uomimox chw. ao. i** hml
* OCABTZ. HOSTS PS ASD ECkCK * I UEZXS-* ». m *v«rF etbw «*,. Dm

deyi iotpinlfBel
Sewley Service-- Leev» Dm mm «wl r<*k* atSa. *. *»dâ K *.

$ AUe *™KI LEAVE OFFICE H. C CO. »U»LOi'i||9

w etcSee eet Ay Aefwcwe #rrtieY ef ear * J
Wi«i666<66IHIH6H6lltl»l6666tM6milHlteMtlMr

» Omly.m system is yet. to be made 
$3,800,060 worth of stock ' in 
United Railways Company, which 

lines, has been

the I £8
♦will control all thMe 

taken by local capiadists.

Job printing at Nugget office.

-WB»g •
m arrive this sea- 

toe Ciiflord Sifton,
■4’

*»•
* e.

p.
ft**

DAWSON LIQUOR CO.
CHEAPER THAN EVER I

FRONT STREET, Op*. LAC. Owen TELEPHONE 181

f m

i

'•

. •
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WILL REMAIN | 
TILL SPRING \

-■

\6

WAITWAIT ! PA6cessions nhd complete 
Aliènent on the eon- I WAIT !cëpt slight t

trades generally through-

HILLSIDES 
PROVE RICH

the wav from Whitehorse. j

and millinery.
WATCH OUR WINDOW DlSaUr

full line of Spring Goods on

FURNISHINGSWe have awill soon 
in the iron 

. Lout the countr
GENT’S g_N#.*9

I* WILL aamVE SATURDAY. MARCH _j ________
-T

Naval Changes.

No Chance to Recover g
££VS*£ -*« -rj; * the Victims ^

rrjrri sin
Crowninshield, chief of the bureau o Taxpayers of
navigation, to the grade of rear ad- further prosecutions . ,
mira1 and permit the execution of j „uri(Je Colorado, Snowsllde tax burden, and poss.bly bank-
SSJto place that officer in com- leliunoe, 7 the county. Raker, Spenc-
mand of the European station. CapV Until SnOW Melts- Place « ^ ^ the up

J F. Merry, recently ™TuTu was ^ Being Guarded. : accused trial to pro
the naval station at Honolulu, wa. ! expenses ot the Brow ,.TnaVprs

. todav with the advanced | ducé a sentiment among taxp y
ile ' rank of rear admiral Teiluride, Col., March 1—The num- ag4imt prosecuting the defen a»*-

Recent arrivals from For ym j _ ^ 0f lives lost in the four a va- Court processes were agra .
bring very encouraging reports con- Her Best Front. /, that swept down Smuggler used and abused by the Alturas la
ccrnfng the work being done this sea-j ^ waa at Nantucket one summer ^^SJ^sterday is now estimated yers over 100 subpenas were ser^

Glacier and Miller creeks that a city visitor learned a , twenty to twenty-five. Four- ,.d for the defense and the w (
thqpgh what the outcome will be^of ^ o{ disp,aying °"e s P*™f teell men arc known to have been not called. Twelve mem rendent J

that, being performed upon adornments during a call upon^ WHed an unknown number are bur- Bieqer, were called by t e ^ wag
is attended with considerable <nn the native Nantucketers 1 ’ 1he gnow and twelve badly Alturas, and each one
tainty. The reason for that is due ^ M ,ady who was entertaining led un • in the hospital, opposed to the accused men » * J
to a dispute between a number^of ^ fitTangerS| and she was very injure ^ ^ nthpr men who were had any testimony to give i ^ ^ lilA KlTCH
miners who have locations on Miller that they should see every- while se belief, favorable to the prosecution Afte V “SSSSSl=^= WAlM I C-LZ
creek and the N. A T. & T. Co to advantage and that even she bur are bodies Unless,ons were Obtained ^ ♦ , - " . F*»
which holds a concession covering the „ sh„,|d make as good an ap- ed t a - - p ,)W meltjUKistant ' Attorney-General Post + wt
™ ground, and which, extend* “ c(, £ possible VnfortuMUjjn be recovered vmt.lJJie ^^TTcUsed twenty-two witn«^ ~n- ^ . |

=SlSÉllfe z X GfOCCriGS foi
his connection with the N. f , , had\ only known you Were snowslide : He had jus f witness stand * ♦ *£—■■■

shA said apologetically, ‘I breakfast and was^.n the stable sa« ^ and MahlQn Cannon
^bould have. had. Ml my best front. dling his horse when he heard tw Ha and Robert P Court-

This is only my second best, but you riflt. crashing and rattlmg. al, ranchers near Lookout,
can see the other when you go out', stable grew suddenly as dark tes*fled against Ji Brown and his

I alwavs keep it in the front Iligtlt and, stepping to the door, he co-conspirators after thhy ▼
room ’ opened it and found the outside. lot- ointimation." to keep ♦ ______________

Surely enough, on taking their a„y dark and the air filled with fly- ^ mollths shut Men who We ^ I 0ERMAN SUCED POTATO!S. ^.. FRESH EC®»-—

leave the visitors were piloted ing snow. Thinking it was a terrific (eatures under barley sacks ^ I Wtmecke C A SutméUh M
through the front room, and therein gust o{ wind, he slammed the s a e ^ lyTlch five human beings tot 10 ^ j & Co., 2& Pounds )0*uU

thp inside ot the melodeon, when a do(,r shut and waited a few secon s^ ,|lstlflable caUse are capable of per- ^ | totheC*n . ... r *m~*-+*
beany green barege veil was careful- H<_ peered through a crack and as -t a neighbor who testifies ▼ I ------------------------ "=
ly lifted, a nicely waved hair piece Rrew ljghter again he opened the aRajnst them ^ ,
was to be seen, the hostess' best doof and saw the tram cable swing- Assjstant Attorney-General M J I L R RADCLIFFE, M t. «W
“front ”—Ex ing about and buckets rolling, down wm ^ jn San Francisco Wednesday ^ I WMOLesale coiwmismon. tmiro avb„ next 1»

Dog Found. the hill As the snow in the air set- |o coo£et with Attorney-General ^ | Tekpi..« --------------------- ------ '
White iox terrier, one black eye. tled he stepped out a few feet and Fm.d a6d determine upon future p ans ^ .

have same by calling at lboking up toward the boarding and tQ ho,d lhe accused lynchers and, it
e and paving for adver- ' bunk houses, could sec no signs of possible prosecute them______________________ ______

Then, looking down
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-,Such Is the Opinion of Eddie ^ 

Lewin Who Has Just 
Returned.
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The exact number of men who were

I caught in this 
I but there were probably not less 

the bunkhouse and

: missioner
told there are probably 20 different 
properties being worked on Miller
creek this a number of which ■■■
h * ?‘r°Js Se^n^on1 emploi So far as reported only one Warn J^^Jwben they were swept

ment*1 being given to about 50 men at of outside dogs has come to Daw- ^ The ^dent broke the tele-
TdolUr an hour It is not difficult L.oB this winter and that was very phone circuit and several hours

to sw the position those below dis- early' in the season when a y™* ; e|apsed before a messenger reached
r0veTy would be in were the conces- maB from Whitehorse brought ma lwn w,th tldmRS of the d.saster 
siouaires to step in at the cleanup ioad of blanks and other officia P* Seven bodies had been recow-red and 
and claim the dumps. plies for the government. Three yea _ (jve inJured brought to town when a

Glacier creek is also being more ,lgo nearly everyone who attempt , altde vaine down in the path
extensively worked this season than the Winter trip from Skagway the first, killing two more men
ever before since the Klondike stam- Uawjon had dogs brought with tne ; ftnd injurlng a 
nede took place, pay being found in lroll/ below Two years ago qui e was followed 
JJ» jullsides as well as the creek I,^r traveled with their own dog which five Uves were 
daims Both Miner *8» •tHarier>Sa6is. Last -year tb«>ètnr~d Allen-and-
cseeks have past histories and were ,ew atld no dogs at all have i**” x/lancy. who Went up to attend the 
kiown and profitably worked l°n8 brought north this year. ! victims of the first <aiuwslide,
before Corroack. made his discovery People going to the Koyukuk and h( the second 
on Bonanza They were first staked Lther down river points from • su^ained severe
in ‘94 and during the next two I ;on ate mostly using dogs but t **> lower hwbs and 
years they turned out several good I are to be had right here by the hun- unin)ur<Kj Both
sized stakes, the output ol Miller j treds , Never in the history of |distance of more than fifty feet, but
creek having been estimated at S3,- on have so many ‘ Dogs for sale managed to extricate themselves.
000,000 Among those whom fortune lolices been seen as at present and No one ,s allowed to go beyond the

most benignly in those 1 ^ tbe suppiy does not seem in the brst alide, one mile above towq, as
days were John Miller, for whom the >ast detreased Dogs have been ef- <he ,ra|1 1S very dangerous No more
creek was named, and Peter Wyborg 1 ieetually replaced in the Klondike t>od|(.s haVe been recovered
who was drowned last summer by , ind on the upper Yukon by horses 
either falling or jumping into the ^ a 0Me accessary adjunct to life 

i Yukon near Klondike City In the 1 ^ progress in Dawson has been rel
ia» of ’»5 Wyborg landed in San j eate<1 tht; bas beens 
Francisco with 257 pounds of gold in ——— Ttn
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larisb bad once upon a time g all probability will escape prosecu- çarry prosperity to 
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•Auld Kirk” for medicinal pnrpo.es a changc 0f venue
About a fortnight afterward John . tT The lawyers for the j se«.»i to Uw Daikr
-regan to feel his, ^Uon weakem Joc^ know !bls I, the Ottawa, J J _____

»6- but he was deternjfned not to be attorney proceeds against the oanong has bee*.fronted to t! ^ y W|,hMhji tlly
»«i-"*- k,™m

«tttriy "J,™,. .onu,.' . »,W.» » “ ll>p

in-said. “I’ve an aw tu’ pain n my ^ ^ ,ist would be quickly ; _ ttlMis 0t game at Bonaeea Mai 8wUm. —
Ye mlc‘,t gl*v”e dec” me Imy exhausted/ the cit./ens of Modoc ^ Post Office. Flannery —r ted JohnsUm. N® » L T«fY A*

b,n it » dee me ony^^ ^ m sympathy with^the —-------------- F.ldorado. K B. Chase, Sulphur, 1 Î
accused men, disqualifying themselves HftTFI ARRIVALS. L Bosworth, upper Bonanza. D L : ,TOB_

»vo.d serving LL_AKK1Y^ALS. Kmery, Dominion. N Jerry, Cariboo BeefCroq^

trial at Alwas And . - , p t: Runs> Sulphur ere*.-|toW|l *
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n ♦Hi slide is not known, ♦
“Eddie” Lewin, of the firm of j ^ 

Lewin Bros., is among those who i ^ 
take an optimistic view of the future j ▲ 
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He expects to see no 
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• *Yea, l am confident that we shall I I 
have a splendid summer in Dawson, |
although I understand* the winter has 
been very quiet. From all that *

May Not be Prosecuted. have been able to learn since my re-
San Francisco, March 3.-Nineteen turn there will Ijw to immense am- 

alleged murderers, according to the ttunt of work done this summer 
I confessions of two participants in That will mean the employment of a 

the quintuple lynching at Lookout, large number of men and heavy roo'e- 
the Modoc count) jail, »nd in nients of commodities, which will

*11 lines of
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give- ua a call, we can supply ?<* « 
anything frtroi a t»Uing card * ” 
book.
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San Francisco, March 5. - After 
pontinuing for nine and a half months 
the strike of the iron workers of this 
city, inaugurated on May '20 of last 
year to. enforce a demand for a nine- 

•— hour day, came to a formal end to
day. Two-thirds of the unions com 
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acted upon a recommendation madr vie an see
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